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Description of Stella 'Vaalandinff hamjf well pressed,
He’s alv/oys in a hurry and a whirl
She’s just as tall as she is broad
Talking'to boys-but mostly to girls.
But that counts little th.this jolly
one.
He’s probably in love, but you’d
In Biology she collects funigi or
never know it
a toad;
By the way he acts, the ladies can
In gym she likes to hike or run.
go it.
Always full of . sunshine and play
But' nevertheless he’s a mighty good
She tries her pranks on most everysport
one. .
And a better student ,G«N.S. can’t
She collected radiator rent one. day
import.
Eva Morgan.
To the great delight of everyone;
But then she took the money back
And declared she’d reform awhile.
Description of Mae Cuming.
Homesick girls she patted on the
o back,
She’s a little blonde of'ffv~e"TS5t
CheEring them up with her ready
two,
•
smile.
With cheeks of pink and eyes of bLu<
A friend to all, the teachers feith- Her hair is blonde with even waves;
f ul,
It’s growing long; hair cuts it save ,
Lending a helping hand to each and
Her lips are small, her teeth are
all.
white;
No one could be more cheerful
If it wasn’t for her nose, her face
Even tho’ she’s not but so tall.
is all right.
V/hen there’s a favor to be done
She isn’t too fat, she isn’t too
It’s always ’’send for Shorty” then.
small,
Though* she’s a ray of shihing sun
She isn’t too low, nor she isn’t tpu
Her greatest ambition is to be thin.
tall.
She’s
vefy slim about the waifet
Ruth Grahl.
In her dress there’s neatness and
t as t©.
Description of Elmo Mallard.
Basket ball is her favorite hobby;
Mischievous , laughing, with a boyish Next comas dancing,-in the lobby.
She has a friendly smile for all
air,
of ms,
You’ll find him smiling a nyw he re .
She
is quiet, dignified, and doesn’t
He walks about with shoulders erect;
fuss
.
He doesn’t look like he’s been ’’henShe’s
an
ideal girl of G.N*S.
pecked”.
By this we mean, she’s one of the
bes t.
His hair is black and glossy - and
1
Eva Morgai .
smobltoh.
.
With his tcngue not one moment does
Description of Dot. Thomas.
he lose;
As he walks he talks and seldom stops
A Good Sport.
r
When he gets worried, his lips they
flop.
Tho’s she’s been here a good while
and may continue to be,
His eyes are brown and bright and
She's just the kind to describe
merry
don’t you see?
But when he gets mad they look right . She rather tall and pretty fat.
fiery.
You’d find this true if upon you
He doesn’t weigh so much, but he’s
she sat.
not too small
He’s about five feet seven, but
Her dark hair is straight with a
he isn’t too tall.
lifefele gray spot.
She’s usually jolly and we like
His talk and walk are funny to me .
her a ld>t .
I is favor ite expre ss ion-ycu lcnov/ HBr brown eyes too, are keen and
is- "Oh, Gee". ,
alert.
J o s in£5$ and whisties with such
On her you never see a spot of dirt.
unusual air
I hat his girl can detect him anyHer medium large mouth and strong
where .
loud voi ce
,
ShowiK
she’s
a
leader
of
the
Vefy'
Uiywhere you see him, he7c aim - a
Si 1 ££«. .* 0 - J 1 _•. 0 o »
well dressed.
h.- 's 7t
athletic and smart,
lis shirts aie clean and .1 - /• - - %. T:
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Description, of Dot.Thomas Cont.

I-: o fiin ,
hie feme...
life Ivitli qua tit
■ Francos Shaw,
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Normal Defeats 3] gut on Parker
38-El
By playihg excellent basketball
Friday night the Georgia Normal
boys defeated B.P.I. 38-21. Everyone was pleased v/itlih the shaving
tho boys raadc and also the fight
and pep of the sidelines. We believe v/e have tho best team in
South Georgia.

But she’s also high tempered and
imjiejbondQnt, too.

Georgia Normal defeated by B.C.
Thursday, February El, the Normal
boys played in Savannah. Although
She s ings, she plays, she yells roa 1 they wore tired at the end of the
good
first half, the final score \/as
She believes in doing vreel, the
40-24 in B.C.’s favor. Although r
things we should.
they did not get the hi^iest score
we
are proud of them, because they
Clifford Griner
fau£ht a good fight in spite of
defeat.
It’s Eli this and Eli that
When something’s to be done
Not; Hope
For he will keep you out, its’s true
And gets frcm it somes fun.
Sick at heart and weary,
Beaton in the fight;
When a girl is in sad distress
Thoughts
ai& dark and dre£ •ry
With a ford that must be cranked
Not
a
ray
of light .
und th on the ford starts buzz ing
Not
a
hope
cf
treasure/,,*
It’s Eli to be thanked.
Callingo®ier the way;
Not a spark of pleasure,
In classroom when a joke appears
:
Cheering up the day.
During lecturo of during test
listen very closely and you’ll find
All is dark and hidden,
Eli’s laugh leads all the rest.
Life is but a lie;
Troubles
come unbidden
Ad die Parker
”So v/hat’s the use?” I sigh.
What’s the use in striving,
the rain it raineth every day.
Eyeis upon a star?;
11
1Z} driving
V/hat’s
Who day is cold , and dark, ani dreary ^ 3 the
?n® use
^c in
™r
It rains, and the wind is never
Toward the goal afar?
weary;
Che vine still clings to the noAlder-^'^ should thoughts of sorrow
ing wall,
'
^
Steal within my heart?
Why should not
hit at every gust the
dead
leaves
to-morrow
1
fall,
Hold a dream apart
And the day is dark and drearv.
~Why the GQas@1°S3 Groping
J
Blind with care and pain,
Heniy W» Longfe 11 ovWTiy disappointed hoping
Struggling all in vain?
hear leaves drihking Rain
I hear ri ch leaves on top
While I sit and ponder,
Giving the .poor beneath
Life is dark and blue
Drop after drop;
Filled with things of wonder
’Tis a sv/eet noise to hear
Love and memories, too
These green leaves drinking near, Fresh as April shov/ers
Putting care to flight
.nd when the,:sun comes out
Like
a perfumed fLower
Aft er -1 hi: s rain s ha 11 st op ,
Comes your smile so bright.
wondrous light will fill
Each dark, round drop;
Quick the sun is shining
hope the sun shines bright;
From a rosy sky,
’Twil be a lovely sight .
Clouds with hopeful linings
Lift my spirit high
William H. Davies
Life is full of gladness
Dreams I build again
l^ves the rain,
Vanished
is the sadness
loves his home,
Free
my
life from ruin.
looks cn life with quiet
n TI -To
i
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Sm'ios of Son’-,3 by Javios' Simian s
Business
Fob. the. month_ of Greet ion
:
7'■
Stella Vea.lm-ai.:0lr.-i•Ccor'gi a Day •'
Elizabeth Otr
Sidney Lanier, Feet of G.oor.gia
Garric D. Ilut'chi: son ■
Literature .of Jpracs^RussuiT Lowell,
Addic 'Parker
Dismiss al.
Fin'il report of'- "Qat'brio'unts”'and
"Gq-Getters" . .The "Go-Got tors”
won'the corrthcst so'the f»Catamounts "
arc going to give then a party.

• ^ ■

Miss Luca lo Dasher has r.oturned to
her• homo -after - a - few days vitit- - wi th us.
I'liss "Mary'Lou 'Cbv/artB was a visitor
or:, -the campus. Saturday.Mr. Both;;oil Johnson visited us
Mon d-ny .:
' • L
<•
'* ’•) ,?.0 <)
Not ico
7 '

’ '

’’The. Injborta'hcc of"Mar.3/" a onc.^ct
play "v: ill bo’staged here Tuesday
night at 8:00 o’clock. The.
characters arc as follows:
Mary .7I la. Mae StMcklard
Mrs
.
'Morrill
Mary
Swain .
Visitors on the Cartons Embay-.
Joan Morrill . Virginia Lewis
Maude" ”
Myrtle Free nan. ,
Rev. Cliff Owens., pastor, of the Christpphor.
Till
Lalton .Usher-3 - ,
Baptist church of Hcnroo, Georgia,
:
Pi
or
rot
Lino
Mallard
.
was jr,esprit at our chapel e-xorci so ;
Ilclisqa
Don
Llva
Hardawaylion day. morning and pave a very interesting talk;. In his scripture
In addition to the play- these-willhe brought out-the. three points: .
bo sp oci.al- nusi c and re ad i: vg .
1. The bain of the wor Id * is* -carp
f ^dllssion 15 cents.
2,. The . euro, for ..care is pipypr' *
Please cone'out'and back tlic' .Drama3. The' end of prayer, is pencetic club.
■7
.

Sara Hartman... Pro.3.
Ac gave a fa; choice selections
from. Paul ; Lawrence. puntnr, one of
Jokes ..
our well-known colored writers,;.
To enjoyed bis talk verj"-.rmch 'and. . A com syrup • manufacturing company
hone h v;i 11 be back .wit h us. / ■ a in , '..received the following litter:
Dear Sirs p i. ifevp ate thpQP. cahs
Hr. J. 0. Martin, one of the state of your co’rii syrup end it has not
supervisors of the schools, was
helped my.corns one bit-'.5. Yours
also• with us at this- exorcise and . truly.
gave "a short ta lk but as lie'didn’ t have much time*
have , much time • put off his ta V:
until lunch, at that hour ho spplco Collahan. (respondently). Sure an’
on having ^Mpder-n $m ining schoolsat all the'c,alleges in Georgia and O’ivc boon leading a dog’s life
since oi got married.
having d standard list of books to Hearipan ( thought filly) Perhaps
bo usod in all. the.-s ehooIs of
you went to the wrong office an’
Georgia, so that toaChers may bo
got a dog license instead of a
trained wo 11 in the books they are mar fin gc lie 0 nsc.
t o t oa eh.
.•
- Roa: ’’Liza, 'what dto, you- buy dat
Miss Lurline Parker, Miss Cora Lane
‘.other
hoy of shoo bla ck±n”?
and Mr. E. C. Smith, who arc also
Liza: ”Go ca, dat ain’t shoe blackin the State Department of Lduca^io 1
»in ’ - dat’d ngr massage crsaii.
wore visitors last Monday.
(§ annus Notes .
Clifford Griner spent Sunday at
er h one in Bro old c t, Georgia .
Mildred Garvin spent the week-end'
with her parents in Savannah ,Ga.
Beta Lee won't home* for the-weekend. She lives near Statesboro,

Book Agent. (Xo Mr. Levi sky) Sir,
Can I sell you any Encyclopedias.
Mr. LeVisky: fJo, I couldn’t ride
one if I had it.
1 .
The dying man, shook his head tearfully and said, "I won’t take it,
no, I key; it tates awful.
'•/But nine dear friend11, -groaned
Ikey-^ !:You can't die. and leave us
all. those expensive medicines wasted

Sara Smith and. Katherine Brett
'..‘ore the guests of Monza and Mao
Summing for the week-end at their
.0 is in Statesboro.

"Do you expect to climb the Alps
whi lo 3rou are abroad"
"Oh, I hardly think it necessary
I love on the top floor of flat
Sonia Find and Jewol Register spent building you know.
Sunday in Statesboro with Mr. Fine. Man: You’re an honest boy, but the
nancy I lost was a ton dollar note"
D. Marne
noth
Toy: "Yes, I know, I had it changed
Lewis, is visiting her hero
so yvu could give mo a reward.
the campus..
e wore play*Jfeg who
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aerr little brother, Johnny"?
a. . 10 hurt hinsc 1 f ” .

